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WASHINGTON.
President Grant's Message on

the Dominican Treaty.

Tbi Senate Couiidering the Sandwieh Islands
Eeeiproeity Treaty.

The Hill to Encourage American Navigation
Interests Killed.

Discussion of the Bill to Reduce
Internal Taxes.

The New York Custom House
Quarrel.

Washington, May 31. 187'.>.
Tbe Hi. Uuuiinao Treaty Attuiii Before tlir
Senate. President'* .Hcanawt* on (he Treaty.
The additional article to the Dominican treaty, extenUnit the tuu>- lor I he ratiucatlon to the ihi of

July, was submitted to tnc Sfnaie to-day. Accompanyingtin* document wax a message from tftu
Pieaideut. lac flint point treat d la the Monroe do
IriUfl, Willi reference to the WOft Indies Island <, i; e

SpanlHt) American ru miv.lct particularly, an i

gcuerawy uie w.ioio -uoje : or American doiivnloaoa thin bcmlsph re. The message characterizesthe annexation of Sr. Domingo s

ttic itfst movement in the inauguration of (lie
Monroe do> triuo. Mm; i has bee.i Haul on thin
Jecf: It h ih i>ee.» a^rl at I foi yvsars, ami parti ularlylnlate years, since thin government has uke-i
a more conspicuous attitude before the woild. 'the
opportunity oift red Ov the express desire of St.
Domingo to become part of the Unite I Statea. it w
urged, sh >u1d not he lost, for it. glvea at once a

peaceable and practical solution of ttio Monroe doctrineand mates it a fixed policy. The me sar,v
continue* by declaring that having the acquisition
of St. Domingo o|Km"before the government, #houi:l
the Senate refuse to ratify the Monroe doctrine becomesa dead letter, and It would be a piece of un.
exampled pre. um.ition to say that no other nation
shall come In and Lite possession of or establish a

protectorate over any of tne small independent
States, should they so wish. The government of tlio
republic of St. Domingo is weftk and uuable to supportItself any longer. It is a tact beyond que
tion that souie nutlou will have to give it a helping
hand. If the United States government reject
the offers (>f the Dominicans the message takes the
ground thai, we have no rlgiit to Interfere in anythingthe Dominicans might do to transfer their
allegiance elsewhere. The message, in this position,
clearly sets forth the doctrine and leaves it t > the
Senate to decide whether we shall be retrogressive
&hd rotract all that has been said officially and
otherwise on the subject, of tho Monroe doctrine, or

ratify the treaty aud take a stand In the match of
events and tUe reuitza ion of u great destiny.
Thft nirdduira olorv
- .W .«vwwmS« WJV ovw 1U11U I>IIC % UllIU

or the island in n military and naval aspect. The
objection* that the Island will be a source or wetnessla urged to be without auy force from a sfragetlcpoint of view. It Is shown that thin would ire
the key to those two inland waters, the Gulf of Mexicoaud the Caribbean Sea. li.y Kuardlng these watera
ft la explained that Instead of waiting for an enemy
to come pouncing at o.ur very doors he Is kept at a
distance. Its central position also gives the inland
a control over all those adjacent, aud the presrn e
of the Amerlcau flag. It la also added, wou'.d go far
towards assuring American citizens of protection in
all the petty States, tree and dependent, which are
to be met with in the American tropica. In a commercialpoint of view the melange culls atteniion to
this import .nt interest. The message closes by
urging the rutinea t ion of the treaty, and calls in reviewtno incalculable adv antages that will Inevitably
accrue from such a desirable step. The message
also authorizes such amendments to the treaty as it
la supposed will cover the principal objections that
have hitherto been brought agatnst it. The f<>1 owingis said to be tho additional article of the treaty
sent, in to-daj

Additional article to "tV treaty between the Dominicanrepublic nnd the Ctilted States, of tho '29.lt
of November, lWiO, for the annexation of inat republicto the United Slates:. .

Whereas, pursuant to the ninth article of the
treaty between the Dominican republic aua the
United States, of the 2'Jth day or November, 18<for
the annexation of hat republic to the United states,
it was stipulated that the ratifications of
that instrument should be exchanged withinfour months from Its date, or sooner,
If possible; and whereas the said time has
expired, hut the parties being still desirous mat the
said treai'.y should be carried Into lull effect have
determined to oxtend the time for the exchange of
the ratifications aforesaid. For this purpose the

oi i»uu i uiicu twt's uuh uomcm'a lull
powers on Alumilton Fish, Secretary of gState, and
the President) <01 the Dominican republic lias eon-/erred like /powers on Joseph Warren Fattens;And the sttkl plenipotentiaries having exciiamredt'ueuV full powers, which were found
to be In i\ue form, have agreed uponthe following additional article:.The time
for exchanging <he ratifications of the treaty betweenthe Dora\ nlcan republic and the United
fltates, of the 29tto of November, 186S», is hereby extendedto the 1st * day of July next, lu witness
whereof the respect tve Plenipotentiaries have signed
the present article V n dnpllcato and have amxed
thereto their seals. «'>one at Washington, the 14th
may of May, 18V. \ IAMTLTON F18II.

J« ObEPH. VVAKHKN FA BENS.
As to what will be do nu witli the treaty, now that

it is urged upon the Sa tate again by the President,
it la not easy to ascertuitCareful Inquiry does not
chow that a change of o{V inlon has been experienced
by any of the Senators \ who formerly opposed it,
aud yet some of its friends claim that it hiw ''gained
ctrengtliP and will ultimata '7 he a success. It seems
probable that so soon aa the sandwich islands
treaty Is got out of the way a n effort will lie made to
consider St. Domingo.
Tbe Sandwich Island* Re clprocity Treaty.
Annexation of the Hawi \ilan Kingdom in
Froapect.
The Senate went into executive ' session today, nnmediatelyafter the morning hon r. and took up the

reciprocity treaty with the Sand« ich Islands. Mr.
Sumner, who Is its special champi on in the Senate,
proceeded tQ make an argument It ^ its behalf. Ho
urged that the United states has l tow a si ronger
foothold and a larger interest in the U lands than an/
ether Power. It should be the policy ol the govern-
ment -to cultivate this interest and str<\ iRtheu it. In
Ms judgment tne effect of the treaty wi '"id bo to do
this. Tho Sandwich Islands were tne La, 'fway house
between the United States and Cnina; and as tne
Paoiflc Ocean was to be our great Bca u would be
Important to have them as a naval station and as a
flort or marine rendezvous. He thou* ;ht the
time was not far distant wheu these Islands
would be under the flag of the United mate. *. The
only thing that prevented annexation now n as the
fact that the King of those islands wanteit th em to
remain under h» government while he lived. His
death, which could uot be very far distant, wouL1 be
the signal for their annexation to the United Stages.
The ratification of this treaty would serve to enconr-
Age the good feeling which already prevails on the
Dart of the Hawailans towards our government, it
could not, in his Judgment, be any injury to oar
«*>mmerce. The advantages of the treaty were all on
«ur side. The only production of the islands that
oovld possibly count into competition with our productionswas sugar, and he did not think that coinpetitionwould be of a character* to hurt the sugar
jjr.^wipg States of the South. Mr. Sumner laid
great* stress on tho annexation features of
the cos$ pointed out the fact that the Britishers
wire anxl<V18 10 possession of the islands to
strengthen ttkelr commerce in the Paclilc. He also
described at the prospective greatness of tho
trade between tti® United StateB and Chttid, and
showed that for U*118 alone the possession of the
tfcindwlr.il islands ^o Invaluable to us. The
treaty was also advoCh.tei* ^ Senators from tho
I'aciOc eoa-t. Tiie Sewn/'w111 Ko into executive
action to-morrow, lmtnedV10'? after tbe morning
hour, and It, is thought avoto readied on the
tr'iatv- According to the opinio?!.' 0( Sonators tho
tluuces of ir-s raiJilcatiun are uo< vjrt.'0i|!' itfiitg. It

NEW YOitis
meets with considerable opponton fro 11 the
Southern Senators on aciouut ol the sugar uiturost.
which it is supposed would be injured to (-owe
extent. If It 18 carried at all it will be on account
of ilie effect It Is pr*>umed it wilt have in beaming
tho annexation of the Islands at noin future day.

Treaties Considered in Oiii-n Hea-don.
For the first time unu e ilio adoption of the new

rules several Indian treaties were to-day cousidere l
In open and not m secret session, as heretofore.
These include-) the Miami treaty of 186'J, w Inch re*
luted 10 an adjustment and not a cession ol lauds.
Tliey were all rejected.
Mr. I.yurli's Hill for tbr Ucvlvnl of Aineriran

Commerce Kilted.
The main cause of the deieat of LyncU's ti ll for

the rev.val of American commer< e was Lynch himself.His management of th-> measure all along was

marked by great weakness and t ad temper; but todayhe displayed those two defects in a stronger degree,if possible, than ever. When the numei' came
up In tiie Mouse mis morning there was a pretty fait'
prospect of Micc -Hs, but Manager L.vn h .'ot a sev' re
attack of his t..U'rums and launched off into petty
littie quarrels with Torn. I) ck and Harry, almost
every Ave minutes, converting some friend of
the bill Into a bitter eno.ny by tin display of
bad temper and la<-k or Judgment. His unwarranteda-v-aults up n Mr. Oak ford and
Captain Codiuan, charging ih in either puliilcly
or covertly with being pai I agents of t ie t'lyd s'dp-
imnuc.n, ni'iy ii.m v;j mhii iri IllI IWill OienCC, Mil
wnon lie undertook to Insinuate that somo of hia
broth -r irieinkte s 011 me floor were mp o; erly Influ!em: il likewise lit) cro ! Isuh g 11er.il in< ignatlon
ami us to klli hu pet m as re on me spot,
Wii.it p j.ssesse I Mr. I. ncli t a 1 a* ho id i> a pu«*
zie lo In4 fr.ciuU an well as 10 Hi muiiM a lv oca us
of in) hia. who an) loud hi co idiiinlii- h.in. mere
>s hi longer a hope 111.1 a'lyih.ng w 11 u ac otupilsh»dthss;:sit>iu for ih'j i»;i ,o;ii of American shipbuilders.it is lut-ii I 'd, Howe or, to bring up the
HUbJ-ct in some tpe in the Hnia u under Uic I. adIcrehlp 01' Mr. cnand^i, but .t 11 >io l ke.y t > ainouu t
to uvi.ung.
The Federal I'ntrouti^ in New V'trlt ('iiyCollecior(Jrhimdl 10 be t 'tunic I.

' Although Collector (irbmel in here, and Cor.
n<'ll w.n li re, an I Folger 11a urr v- d, and Frank E.
Dowe 1b on hand, and a bust of t>ig and Utile New
York politicians are to he uu:leei circulating
through the capital, H duns uot :i|>p ).ir that
there in any solid ground for the rumor
that 11 new d il generally.otherwise than
as foreshadowed by jour correspondent weeks
ago-In the federal patronage of your
city Ib about to take place. It is known, of course,
that Folder will resign to uccept the judgeship to
which !:e is reported elected, and It is probably true
tha1 C( rneil v.as offered the bub-Treasury; but it
tlo ;s not ollow that Mr. Grinnell is to be shoved
; s d. , an 1 t is cer.ufnly not a fact tha Cornell wdl
voTuntan y resign the Surve.vorshlp to accept ano her
position not Mirr u in led with a tenth of tho patronageand Wished down with the heaviest rospon.
elbltti . Ah 1 Informed you weeks ago Judge
Pier, epout desires to r (Ire from the District Attorneyship,and .Congressman Noah Duvia is as likely
to ge' the place as anybody else mentioned; but ihe
big plum of all, that which really would constitute a

great change.the Coilec.r .rship.appears to be In
no immediate danger of changing hands. Efforts
lire, of course, being constantly made by Influential
pirtleg to compass Mr. Griuuell's removal, but,
as my Information goes tj-night, they have not. yet
umouutvd to auything. Mr. Grinneli Is reported
to be here solely to confer wltli the President and
Secretary Boutwell regarding tno business or his
office, and not on auy mission of bogging to be retunedIn office, as some of the quidnunc# report.
The latest Information, an 1 from very high authority,in regard to the rumors afloat concerning the

New York Collectorship conflrm the despatch
already sent. Mr. Grinneli comes here simply ton
mali era of business connected with the Custom
House. There seems to be no truth whateverIn the story that he was called
hero bectinse of a contemplated removal by the President,and he laughs at the absurd statemcut that he
Is to bo Invited to accept the Naval Oitlce vice tho
Custom llou e. Your corre-poudeu't ca.led upon
the Collector to-nlglit, hud a plebsaut talk and found
the gentleman serene and happy, undisturbed, apparently,by a single apprehension of impending
evil.
Jblxperted Retirement of Commissioner Weill.

It Is stated on high authority that Mr. CommissionerWells, whose term expires on the 30th
proximo, will not be reappointed by the President.
A strong opposition to the Commissioner has been
hard at work for some time, and this is the result.

Tbe Union Leaiue of Arn'rlrt,
The National Executive Committee of-the Union

League of America met In this cltv to-dav. ex-finv.
ernor Newell, of New Jersey, the chairman, presiding.Thomas G. Baker, of New York, the national
secretary, acted as secretary. Kncouraglng reportswere read from Arkansas, California, Florida,Kansas, Kentucky, Georgia, Maryland, Michigan,Missouri, New Jersey and Texas. The report
from Texas was especially important, showing that
the league was rapidly concentrating the Union
men and anticipating important resaits at the
coming August election. The financial condition of
the League was reported to be qt an encouraging
character. The national secretary was instructed to
prooeed at once to Kentucky and other parts of tho
South and Southwest on an Important political mission.Mr. J. L. Hedges, of Little Rock, Ark., receiveda similar commission. The executive committeesin the various Slates were directed to place
themselves «t once in official communication with
the State Central Committees of the republican party
in their respective States for co operative action.
The place of Waldo Hntchins, of New York, was declaredvacant. The committee adjourned to meet at
the call of the chair next month.

Nitlaul Holidaya.
The nouse Committee on the District of Columbia

have dccided to report a bill declaring Christmas,
New Year's Day, July Fourth »nd Thanksgiving
Day, national holidays.
The Fifteenth Amendment Enforcement Bill.
The President to-day signed the bill to enforce the

right of citlzcns of the United Stutes to vote in the
several States, and for other purposes.

l oo niaww nrsi rnun J juu.

The Secretary of tUe Treasury Has given permissionto Caleb Hutchinson A Co., of Ban Francisco, and
Williams A Havens, of Connecticut, to send their
steamer Alexander from San Francisco to the Sea
Islands of Alaska to take the skins of last year's
catch, now there, to San Francisco, where they will
be subject to the orders or the Treasury Department.
Important Judicial Decision.The Indian

Tobacco Cum.
The following telegram addressed to CommissionerDelano, dated Little Rock, Ark., May 30, was

received to-day
The Indian Territory tobacco seizure cases were

decided on the 23d Instant at Van Huron, before his
Honor, Judge Henry C. Calawell, and all the pro*
perty seized 1b forfeited to the government and all
the parties are Indicted. The tobacco thieves are
utterly crushed and the laws are triumphant. JudgeCaldwell holds that the laws of Congress are paramountto any treaty, whether domestic or rorelgn;and that all the internal revenue laws relating to
tobacoo extend to all persons In the Indian Territory.The Jury, without leaving their seats, found a
verdict for the government after Instructions from
the court. Have sent official letters. Accept my
congratulations for the success of the administration.John Mcdonald,

Supervisor intornal Revenue.
Personal.

Vice President Colfax has left here to escort his
wife and child to their summer residence and will
not return until Tkursday- During his absence Mr.
Anthony, who has again been elected Ptesldent pro
Um. of the Senate, wOl preside.
Senator Fenton has gone lo his home* in Jamestown,N. Y., to attend the wedding of his (laughter,

whlcU is to come off to-morroy.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Seaaioa.

SENATX.
Washington, MiiyCi, 1870.

TUB TOBACCO TAX.
Mr. Conkuno, (rep.) of N. Y.,presented the i.nemo1rial or a large number of tobacco dealers of .Few

York against the increase of the tax on smoking i'>
bacco as Invidious.

ENCOl'rtAOEMENT OF SniPBCILDlNO.
air. Cha* -1 vv», (rep.) of Mlcli., introduced a bill

L UKilALIX WEDNESDAY,
to encourage ibe building of ships foi tho loreigu
tr ide ;mi) for other purposes.

Tli lull provides lor the payment, by the Secretaryol Hi Treasury, to parties building or equippingiron ship; In the Unlit <1 Mates solely lor foreign
trade un J commerce, u sum or money equal lu amount
to tli© duties wiii< h have been iu.nl on suoi maMrialsat tho tuueoi imponat on, und in ctuio materials
o. Ante i an manufacture r pro. 1action enter Into
the construction or equlinie.it of such ve^-els, ;t
sum equ.l to what tip- ilut es on such materials
wouiil i.ave been ii <1 tiiey been import* d; provided
that any ships buiit utide llio provi.-l iuh o. ibis act
may ou.^ug l.i 'lie ci as Inn ira e oi' the United
states upon repa of tne moneys which tial
bem paid by toe Liu.ed Mate\ All s .ip stores ami
coal u»eu by such vo-^eis on their voyagej may be
taken in bond and disposed ot'forsu h purposesfree of Import and 1 it' rim I duty tux.
The mil lurtner provides tii.tt during three yearsfrom it* pass .gc i..e B-icreiar.v of the Tieasury shall

b" authorised t» i sue Atne lean re/lst rs ta ir in
built Kiiipa of all kinds purchased by citizens of the
United States in foreign couu lies and o.vue.l by
them, ou condition ihut sucn ships shah not be used
oreiup»o;el In tne o<untiug tial«; of the United
Siat -s. It was referred to tho Committee on Commerce.

THE PACIFIC TKbKUllAPUIC CAW.E.
Mr. Sumnkk. (rep.) of Mas*. iroin th'.1 Committ'ie

ou Foreign Kelaious, upm the petition of Cyrus W.
Kiel 1 for al I lu establish ng lineroc- anlc communicationbuw oil A.ne i a und A a, reported a bill
oarryln. on. tne ideas of the incino la ists, IncorpofltingtheI'aclflc Submarine corn any and u> rac.ii*
late telegraph communication net ween America
and As.a. lie uho rcpor.cd anothei bill un ttiu same
subject adversely.
The corpora ors named lu the bill are Cyrus W.

Field, i'e*. r Cooper, Moses Tavlor, Marshall
O. Roberts, Wi son <i. Hum Samuel r\ U. .Morse,
i>ud.ey Held, Willi.un 11. Webb, of New Ifors, and
Uiiilas Onen Ali.K of call oru a. it authorizes the
coustructio.i mid inaiuteuauce o one or inon cabl s
from i au.oriiia to cimiii and jumcu, either direct or

the rijilit »f way where the Uirrod .-.tatei lia.e jurisdiction.Tlie capl.al stock to consist ->t one ti itidred
iIiou-muiI a tai a uii .11 itai ot i u mill ona tn goij,
witii power 10 Here we tn nine by vote ot the
KtoCKlioliler-i wh it tno wiio:e amount has been st>bseriO''Iuna p>t d in, widen sluill bo Within one year
from the or uiit/.uuon. Nine airec ora a;v to be
en- t ii. a inn; Mity t »t>oei e i«of the United Stat s,
ami no <1 vicleiid shall be d.'elare I tint would Impa.r
tne capital stock. ilie oiiiee o Ctie company slrill
be eltu r it .New York or Washington, unit ai. in.etnigs»( the directors iuuhe .<e held at tn it. otiice.
The 1';est >>nt ts sun honied to detail vefwels to make
sur< eyt, soundings, ii',, to im 1st In tlio work. The
bit) ai»o rovides ili.it in xovernnieui. shall have
tlie riiiht to transmit annual.y iree or charge over
the tin m h n,res on govurnuii-nt btm.ness to au
uinouiit not exceeding 11 vo hundred thousand
doil&ia in aov tat yaw, hi in exoeM
to be paid lor m ngulur laritT r.ites.
Ill aid of tue nt"rprise the g iverumeut 1< require I
to pay to the company annua iv Ironi its successlul
completion ijOi'.OuO in gol I tor weuty yea.n. The
line is to be c<>mp,< t I In live jc-ars tr.nu .lie Jute of
tue&cf. 1 li<* taritr rules lor mess tgo« of tea words,
Including addieHs. date aid si^uature, are as follows:.
iictwc. n Call ornia :tu<l China *:m In gold
Between California ami ll.iw.inan Islands 5 in g->l<I
Thence 10 Mluway Island.-" 5 in tiold
Tuenee to Japan lo in Koiu
From Jap.t., ,o !iina 5 In gold
and the same in proportion for every add.uou.i
word over t u.

INDIAN TKEATIBS.
TUr. Uari an, (rep.) of Iowa, from the Committee

on lniliun Ail'airs, report >d adv. rs ly upon the bill
for the ra lileaaon of treaties a1.ii Hie Creek N.itlon
ami tne Stockbridge trioes and also with the Maiui
Indians of Kansas.
Upon Mr. Harlan's motion the Senate voted upon

and rejected the aeTeiai treaties.
C1IAN(UNO JI KHIAI. < iRCt ira.

The bill to change the judicial circuit!* of the
United SJaios was considered without aetlon aud
debated mainly upon including Connecticut lu the
New Vork circuit.
The Senate then wont Into executive session and

the doors weie closed.
At half-pikit four o'clock the Senate took a recess

till hali-past seven o'clock.
Bvenlnf Si"wlon.

The Senate met at haif-past seven o'clock.
THE CONIillKSSiONAL JbKlTCIBSCY DILI.

Mr. Mokhill, (rep.) of Me., called up the ldll for
supplying the dcfleiem !< « in the appropriations for
compensation and mileage of the menders of the
llousj of ltepreseuta.ives.

AnwihilmAiitu In' vim Pi»minlllt»n on Annennrid.

tions appropriating f 1,400,000 ,for deficiencies in the
appropriation tor collecting customs duties, ana
$20,Out) to enable the secretary of the Treuury to pay
special counsel, we. e debated.
Mr. Trumbull, (rep.) of 111., remarked that tlie

bringing in ofdeilciency billsludlcated that the bhow
of ecouomy in cutting down the appropriation bills
had been a mere(i>r<'tencc. lie argued that this delicieucyof almost a million and a half was enormous.
The figures allowed that the collection or tlie surplus
revenue for the first half of tho pr sent fiscal jear
cost seven per cent more than lis collect ion in the
first >-lx inoutlis of the prece ding year. The excess
of the appropriation a^ked lor t<> collect cu^tims
revenue for the present year was nearly a ruction
dollars greater than the amount asked for last
y> ar. II. ue ired to know the reason of the extraordinaryincrease.
Mr. Morrill, (rep.) of Vt., said the Becrctavy of

the Treasury certainly would not spend one dollar
beyoud the amount authorized by law. lie deprecatedthe apparent Impeachment of the Secretary
by the Senator from Illinois.
Mr. Trumbull suid he hail the utmost confidence

In the Secretary, but desired a satisfactory explanationfor the large deficiency to which the attention
of the Senate had been called.
Mr. Morrill, (rep.) of Me., stated as a reason

assigned by tue Secretary of the Treasury for the increasedexpense in collecting the customs that ther>
had been an inceasc of thirteen or fourteen mill ons
In the revenue from this source, lie had not asked
the secretary to go Into details, as he supposed hliu
to be an honest man.
Mr. CASSKKLY. Mum.) of (Int.. ari/iteil Mint. t.lio

promises of Hie Secretary in show Increased collectionsand reduced oxpendituies nad uot be>n tuifllled.instead of a saving of one million, as represented,there was an excess of expenditure of Half a
million lu the collection ol customs.
The amendments of the Committee on Appropriation*were agreed to and the bill then parsed.

BILL PAHS ED OVKK t1ib KHKfllDENr'S VHTO.
The 1)111 for tnc relief of Rollin White, returned ">y

the President with hl8 objection!), wan debated, Mr.
Saulsbctky remarking that the message of the
President in reluming the bill was In no sense a
veio in the sense intended by the constitution.
Mr. Cartbntbk, (vep.) of Wis., nt&Ud truit the veto

was based upon the misapprehension that the bill
granted a new patent, \* heroas it only provided for
a new trial. The patent was for a pistol Invention.
The bill was ttnaliy passed over the President's

objections by the constitutional two-thirds vote.yeas
41. nays la.
Mr. SrEWAKT, (rep.) ol Nev,, called up the House

Joint resolution in relation to tiio suspension of the
sale of certain lands in California.
Mr. Oassbkly advocated an amendment giving actualsettlers on those lands the right to enter their

lands under the Homestead and Pre-emption laws.
The amendment was rejected.yeas 10, nays 80.
The bill then passed.
At half-past ten o'clock the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF BEPBESENTATIVE8.
Washington, May 31, 1870.

rkvival op amkmcan commerce.
The House proceeded to the consideration in the

morning honr of the bill to revive the navigation and
commercial Interests of the United States.
Mr. Lynch, (rep.) of Me., moved the previous questionon the bill, and pending amendments
The previous question was seconded and the matu

question ordered. '

Mr. Lynch proceeded to explain the subetltnte reportedby the committee and to discuss the amencjmeutsand some of the objections made to the bill.
He denied that the bill was conceived In the interestor any class or section. The flrst meeting of the
committee had been held at the Custom House in
New York where shipowners, merchants and shipbuilderswere.not only permitted, but invited, to be
present and give opinions and mase suggestions.
The proceedings were reported and soul broadcastover the country. The same rule
has been followed In Hoeton and Portland.
On the facts thus obtained the conclusions lu the re-
port were oaaej. rue opposition to tbe bill came
principally from New York merchants who, during
the war, had placed their ships under the Brltlha
naff; from men who weru interested in foreign
steamship lines and from the subsidized agents of the
Clyde ship builder*.
Mr. Wood, Idem.) of X. Y., in reply to a remark of

Mr. LyncQ referring to him, said that lie was quite
satlsticd with tbe substitute, except as to the pro*
vtao to tbe Brut section, which allowed Iron manufacturersto go directly to tho public treasury and
tako money rrom It aud put it in their pockets.
Heretofore the protectionists had laid the consumers
under contribution for their special benefit, but thld
was an Improvement on that old planMr.Lynch replied to Mr. Wood, and proceeded to
criticise hla views as developed in his epeecU on the
subject.

In the conrse of the discussion Mr. ScngycK mado
the point or order that the hour to whioh Mi. Ljnoli
was entitled had been consumed by nlra.
The UPKAKKR Intimated that he would have to sustainthe point of order, bnt appealed to Mr. Schenok

not to insist upon It. Mr. Scheuck accordingly withdrewIt, and Mr. Lynch proceeded with his remarks,
in the course of which be made a remark whioh reflectedon the motive of tho objection.
Mr. Scbhkck.What do you mean by Imputingmotives *
Mr. Lynch.I withdraw the remark.
Mr. Schenck."You ought to; It is impertinent and

lndocent. I have acted on my own Judgment in regardto this bill.
Mr. Lynch.I withdraw the remark in order to

save time to go on with my argument.
At the close of the Hpeech lurther remarks wero

mado by Messrs. Peters and Cox, and then the
House proceeded to voio on the bill and amendmentsProposed.
Tho urst amendment was thit proposed by Mr.

Butler, of Mass., imposing differential duties.
Mr. Hohknck moved to 1 ly tho bill and amendmentsoutlie table, but yielded to
>Ir. Butlkr (iep.) of Mass., who moved to re( onsldertho vo'.e ordcviug tlm main question lu order

JUNE 1, 1B70..Ql'ADltUJ
10 move to refer t ie wbo'.e subject to 'tie CotumliU'e
of Ways ami Means.

Tlie uritiou to racooalder was rejected. vea» "H,
nays 93.
Mr. Buti.kh withdrew liis amendment.
Tlie next amendment wa-> mc proposed by Mr.

UiNiiUAM, (reu. of Ohio, somowli t io tuo name
eflfcet an Mr. Uu lei's. It was reject e!.
The next amrndment was one proposed by Mr.

Cox. (deiu.) of N. V., to sirlke out the pr.ms iotlio
(list section, allowing an equivalent lor drawbacks
where the materia!* ub«1 are <>r Aineric ui production.The am ndiuent was wr* -d 10.9.110 41.
The next amendment wax Mia. r>r U toy Mr.

Wood to strike 01;t sections Unee antl lour, allowing
subsidies ami piolnbiun,? loiiuujje duties. u was
agreed to.
Tn« next amendment was lliat proposed by Mr.

Inoisksoll, adinitt ng to Auit'iiCan ieii*try. free
of ilmy, iron <>t foreign minimaoture Uie exclusiveproperty of c t sei s of Hie I'm ed Htat-u,
provided tliat sucli ships shall not be allowed to engage111 the co.ih wihe trade. The amendment was

rejected.71 to '.<y.
The next amendment was one proponed by Mr.

iixiMN) (rep.* of iowa, limiting (btdrMttoK systemto vcsH"is 01 not ie s dun two thouaund tons
burdeu. 1U jected.47 to 87.

Tlie n"Xt amendment was one proposed by Mr.
Maynahu, (rep.) 01 Tenn., to i.ubsliiut.1 f >r the Hist
section uwi iluit:lute t!u- allowance to Aiiioriouu materials.I! wn- rejected.
The aext amen lincnt wa< one proposed by Mr.

Sc'UJMAKKK, (dem.) ol N. v., to add to till.; a uen I.
uiout allowing snip store* and co.il to be l ist 11 an I
otinsuiuetl fr e ol duty the woid«, "And hiijipi.es
nece sary for repairs." U was agreed to.
Tho next a iifeiHl.fR'iit was out* proposed by Mr.

RKKVtiS, (diMii.) m N. V.. t<i ad I to the materials on
which diawbaek Is to lie allowed tho words, ' Lead,
copper and copper sUcetiiitf.'' Tlio amendment wan
agiccd t-o.yeas lib 111vm 6n.
The substitute offered by Mr. I.yncii was amende I

by striKiug out. on inotloi nf Air. <'».x. tue proviso
allowl isr an <> |tt val> nt for drawback where Americanmat r ai- a o uhed, mid by uditlug, ou inotlon of
Mr. KKUVti, tlie words "lead, cop,er and coppersnectiti.*."
Tim amendment ol Mr. Schpmakeii to the second

seen u, adding "supplies necessary for repairs" was
not adopted to th? simstltute, objection being made
by .Mr. Keiski. The substitute as amended was
agt ee l to.
The House tlinu ie:u«-d to order the bill to bo engr«»i-d anil r-. d a third Uiut» by the foil wlax

vot i.V' as i.u, nays n . i'lis, acceding to the rule,
was a rejection of the bill:.

Y. a- «0.
Arulicr. i'IcvuUd U Johnson. Poller.
Asltll. Davis. Jonns, N. Rernvji
Ayer. tela KellOtfi!. Koou.
Banks. i'MrM^P. k*t«:tiaiu. Hnr^wul.
Barry. Kariu*ortli Latlin. >a.vy<;r.
Hinj«m|n. Kurtis. L»ib. S",j.Minkrr.
llunuelV I'iicli. I.ynoh, Sliei lou, La.
Bent >n. Hox. vfayb.iui. Siociitn.
BIku*. <>mwol<l McKouiic. Starkweather,
Btin;lmtrfc ll.tij'it.T.iDil'ir,
Booker. 11 -t'.v. Morrill, Me. WaUaife.
Bowoa. Hints. Momsdy. Wo Is.
Brooks, N. V. liolmivi. Perce. v\ heeler.
Calkin. Il.ticiilciK* Peter*. W|tmi>, Mton.
Churchill. .Ieiic.k«<f. I'IhU. Wood.

>ny« 111.
Arl.^ui". Dyer. Mc irew. Kfnhh, Teon.
Allltun. Kinder. McNeely. SuiKh, Vt.
Ami/let. tiirtitiM. Mercun Smyth, town.
Aruisiroi)» i.i i/.. 11 ilnts. Mlies.
Aiper. UllMlan. Moore, Ohio. Stokes.
At wood. HsIileniuD. Moore, III. Stone.
bailey. Huintt. Monro, N. t. Ktoimhton.
Bratnuu Hawkins. Mut.ej, l'». tv.raiier.
liuaity. liuw.ey. M.erH. htricklaud.
B.alr. Ilay. Ne^.ey. Htrou;;,
Boise.Il'ivs. St-wiLicu. Swanh.

Brook*, Mass. Hellin. Nllilark. Hwceney.
Bulllntoa. Illll. o'NeUI. Tavlor.
BnrcUurl. Hoar. Onli. Tillman.
Burr. llooper. I'ackanl. TownsuiiU.
Butler, Mass. Iii^rsoll. J'acktir. Tvnsr.
Cake. JuJil. I'alua. U|>«un
:larse, Kmc. hclley. 1'eck. Voorltecs.
Coburu. Kelse*. Plielpi. WarJ.
t-'ook. K«ir." P mie.roy. \t xs >biirn,Man
Oouger. KnolU I'roMer. Uelkur.
Cr'tis. Lawrence. Runlall. Wh tinoie.

CullomKMm»i»y. W1 kiuson.
Dcgi'iier. l.o.un. Srheuok. Wllllums.
Pickloeon. bn.iKhrMge. ScoMelil. Wiuaai.
Donley. Marshall. 8lierro«l. Witcber.
liox. May liarJ. Smith, Ohio. Woodward
Duval. McCarthy. binitli, Or« on.

Mf. Mavkai!I> moved to reconsider the vote, ho a»
to have iheblll recoinmlttcd.
Mr. alhson moved »«» lay that motion on ih<j

table.
Thii Hounc refused to lay the motion to reconsider

on chn tab c.yeas T£, nays and tho vote was reconsidered.
Mr. Mavnam) then moved lo re o uuut the bill to

the select i-omnilttee.
Mr. Brooks, idem.) of N. Y..Wlm power to report

at any time.
»fcVKUAI, .WADERS- No, 110.
Mr. Brooks remarked thai dial killc) (lie oill I'oY

this tOflllOfl.
.SgVKHAL MBMBKH3.TUltt Is Wllfct We UlCilfl to do.
Mr. Raxuall, (dein.) ol PH., migge^ted that jt was

KlUed already.
Mr. Inokhmoll. moved to la; itie bill ou ilit* tube.

Negatived.
The bi.l wus then recommiticd to the select committeeon the decline or Ainetlc m commerce.

KUDl'l'TION OK INTERNAL TAX.
The House then, at half-past two, resumed ihe

consideration of the i>lll to reduce internal taxes,
the question being on the amendment otTered by Mr.
I.ogan. to strike out the proviso exempting from tin
provisions or the paragraph relating to rectifier
and authorized distiller* who purify oj-r fine dla
tilled rtpn ! « of their own production in tue courft
ol' original distillation.
Mr. Lmuan withdrew the amendment.
Ou motion of Mr. Mah-iiall, (rtem.j of III., the de

Biguatlon of what constitute* wholesale liquor deal
era wn» amended by increasing the iiiPuunuu trom i
quart to u gallon. In the course of a discussion oi
the whinkey question Mr. Marshall Intimated that
the machinery lor collecting the tax was ho murl
improved that there might, be a proposition made
und entertiuued to increase the present rate ot taxa
tion.
Mr. Cpllou, (rep.) of 111., argm-d that (intend oi

this bill reducing taxation thirty-three millions it
Hhould be reduced at ieaKt seventv-llve millions, a»
there was no prospect of reducing tUe tariff.

Mr. Scubnok threw upon the low tariff men, includingMr. Cullom, the responsibility for the failure
of the Tariff bill, and said that If the majority of those
desiring to lower tue tariff had stuck by the Com
rulttee or Ways and Mean, that bill would have hat
before this time the sanction of the House, am
would have gone to the Beuate.
Mr. Ut:TL£K (or Mam.) said thai he Jiad uot votei

to lay the Tariff bill aside uuUl the gentle.nan (Mr.
bchenck) had told the House and the country thai
he had no hope of passing It this aesslou. and he ha<
hoped that the gentleman would tlien bring in t
short bill making a reduction of the tariff. H<
had also honed to have a short Internal revonne bli
reported. He would now toil that gentleman tha
lie could uot get through the House the pcndlm
long bill any more thau the Tariff bill ant
its consideration was only so mu<U time throwi
away. He had hoped to see the Income tax abol
lshed. He intended to ask the Uou w to Instruct the
Committee on YVavsund Means to report a short bli
for tlie reduction ol internal taxes and of tax ga^h
ernes und offlclals, and for the abolition of inquisl
tii-ma Intn rrun'n IiiuIiiakh TIip !it>nnlA ilirl Tint <Mir<

ho much about the amount they paid as about thi
manuer in whlrn they hart to pay It. They dlil uo
want to bo Inquired of hh to what they hart to
lueakfast aud for rtinnor awl what tney were golni
to have for supper.
Mr. Scuknck said he had often heard this tall

about small bills, out no man could spend auy cou
siderable time in studying the revenue system with
out finding out that it was contradictory and incon
gruous. and that if any part of it was Interfere
with, provision must be made for other parts In coo
sequence of those changes. This bill was deelred b:
the Department. It wan true that there were som
eighty-six pages in it, but ihe delay had not been oc
cantoned half iw much by the length of the bill as b
speeches and interruptions. Referring to an allu
sion by Mr. Butler to Senator Sherman's bin
Mr. Sclwnck iiid that the gentleman spoke una.i
visedly about it. The chairman of the Senate Flnanc
Committee had introduced a bill Indicating whu
taxes he wished dropped, Including much of wha
the pending bill provided, and having had it prlutei
and made a speech upon it wound up by saying tha
he did not desire any action upon it until the flous
bill was disposed of; so that instead ol uniagonl:
lug with the House the Senate was waillug for ill
Hou?e bill.
Mr. Culi.0*.Does not the gentleman Know tha

the chairman of the senate Finance Committee pro
poses to substitute his bill for this?
Mr. Schbnck.I do not so understand it.
Mr. Oullom. I do.
Mr. schknck.Then you are mistaken.
Mr. Mvbks, (rep.) of Pa., declared himself opposed

to the income tax aud in favor of taxing dlatUleritt
according to their capacity, but admitted that th<
pending bill did not admit amendments lor tliost
purposes to oe offered.

After further discussion by Messrs. J udd, Mjrer
aud Adams, Mr. Schenck moved the previous ques
lion on the first section. The previous question wa
seconded, cutting off all further amendments, am
the House proceeded to consider the second section
which penults the purchase by, or for the ubo of, th
United Ntatcs of any articles free of tax.
On motion of Mr. Inueksoll, and after argumenlthe section was stricken out.
Tho third and fourth sections, lu relerence ti

special taxes, were passed with a few verbal amend
meats.
The fifth section makes provision for the punish

ment or persons subject to special taxes who refusi
to exhibit the receipt for the payment of the tax.
On motion of Mr. Hoar, (rep.) of Mass., these provisions were stricken out and the following subssl

tuted:."Shall be subject to the same penalty as 1
tho tax were unpaid."Till* alvfh ao/itinn urao nnaa/t/1 nl»hAM»

»w j>v.,«v«*vu TT |/|ao[}V\4 ITIIiIIVUV (kiUVHUUiOUl
Tlie seventh section was, on motion or Mr. Kla

amended bj inserting tne lollowlng:."And any per
son who shall sell out his special business may trans
fer his special tax receipt to nis successor, who maj
continue the business without payment of an a<ldl
tional tax."
Sections 8, 0, and 10 were passed with a few verba

amendments.
Mr. Cox moved to strike out section 11, taxing

passports, which was negatived.
The House progressed with the bill as tar as sectionia, page 41, without adopting any important

amendment.
The Spkakbr appointed, as a committee to vUll

West Point, Messrs. Logan, Schenck and Biocum.
The House then, at Ave o'clock, adjourned.

ARREST OF k WttR0:Q.
Patrick Moylan. the alleged murderer of Margaret

Joyce at No. 122 Mott street, was arrested last even
In/ by onicer MoKiovcr, of the Fourteenth precinct,
<iii<I locked up to await the action cf the Coroner.

PLE SHKET.
THE NATIONAL GAME

Fore f City, of ICocUford, III-* * . Attaint', <>l

llrooklj'o.The Atlantic* Whipped.
If evert nine UoMrved to wiu a game tb> Rock*

foid ninf deserved It yesterday. Tue.v deserved it
lor several reasons. First, because they were playingajjaiu-t ioiik otlils, otfmed »y the op<*u
"Board ol Brokeis"' 011 1bo Held; eeojodty,
because tli -y were pi.tying at first against me

oiu stjie "Atlantic luck;" ili.raiy, because tl.ev
fought up bill, nobly una steadily, In mco ol a liea* y
neon- against them; fourthly, because when they had
bravely crept ahead of th> Urooklviutes. tne lat'er
resorted to the mean, bareiated do ige of v. u;ti 11.
taking advantage of the reprehensible leuiency
of the umpire.10 worry the pitcher or

g'*t a base on three ImIIs; IKUily, be>cam-e
they worked ipiie.iy, behaved gentlemanly,
iu <de no attempt l>y word or look to lead or belly
tho umpire, ami were in this respect quitediil'ereul in tlielr i»Mi-ini/ from soiue of the lea ling
luemiK'rn of the Atlantic nine: ami sixth.y, h.'causi*
thev generally piayo 1 better ami batte iteiu r than
the Atlantic* <lt<l ami eame the game solely
on their merits. Tne scoe g.vcu bel >w will te 1
the story of the tlgti uuit- plain y to the
lit I lated. I lev 1111 li.il It is on iv v miv Inn
the Auauucd were not natty entitled to a run after
tlii? firs: Innings, an had tt u>t been lot «lie activity
and almost ui>ti|ulty of (i '>»jji- Mali thov would iiu\>*
bun sliuaiofuiy whipped. Ha I, n .wever, caai
» slam upou It is* record by tne dodgm/
referred to above. Fooriibou. the captain of
the Atlantic in no, wan b nnotly a ip let
hard worltlug m tuber "f tti<* nine, btii *ii cc he ti .*
btencrowned with a "little brlol authority' lii<» iU
It over tti-i nii'u in tin Insu titirf y demou»tra ,ve titnl
dnmluee. iti>: way that aiinot fail o wou ut ilt" el-
IttiiH of Hie time, make tUeiu t-dk\ ami
indittareut att'l ait aga nat the Intore-t; ttinl
Hiiccertti of the club. 'I ho Green 8t askings
from tho West dose \Pd well tne victory iliey
achiov d. Ttt-v ate not to tie trilled with i>y any
mean*, ftud now, that tney have sotnewha. o\ir oiuc
tho nervousneas ot au advent lit a w region. tie v
wilt give the b"-t of the Eiwter.i unks a "lively
vacKeu" The following table show tlte out i,
ruith, i tne.s tlrst ba->; was made in, cieau hits, t al
bases, hands put ont, and number of timer, .he
player as*.ut d In puttnif ineuout on tiie bases:.

rOHftHT flliv. 111.AMil).
Phii/ rr. It.'Ml. I"awir. U. H.Ui.T.PO.A.

Blmmanhe.f.S 18 8 2 0 Nmtii 4 j | I I
JUnius,».«... i> 2 112 1 Sinkh, 8 b I I 8 8 f> 3
Addy, -d b.... 5 t 1 1 5 :t Suit, l»l t>... 4 1-380
Spaiudlnif, p.. tt 3 ti n ti H i uhput-tii. I.:. 'J 2 8 8 2 U
Hunting*, v... 8 2 8 4 4 2 Kei .c- 8 0 2 2 2 0
lluvlo, ]»l b.. 2 4 8 H « II /..Ul 'ia, p...4 10 0 14
SLTes, r. f.... 4 I I) 8 2 t» Hml,c. t 14 115 0

1 t S 4 0 1'ikc, id b.... 8 J 2 4 0 0
Biii iU'W, I. 2 2 4 6 2 0 MtiboimM.r.t.U 8 112 0

Total 2,' IT 21 »' 27 H Tout 27 H IB ID S7 10
IN NINOh.

Club. 1*. 'id. 81. Mi. ith. K,A. Ilk. H'A. .

Kor«»t City II 8 I 0 U 0 7 1 fi 17
At untie 2 i 2 8 8 1 0 a 2 IH

l.'tnplre Mr. MoMahun, of thu Mutual Club.
Tluits ut t;auie Two hour* »nd tblrly tire inmate*.

Hitnf II.ill XutM.
The Irving" of this oily defeated the Champion*

yosterdaj.1H to 13
The Onions of uorrlaaiila got wliale.l at Troy ou

Monday to the tune of 'i~ to IS.
Today the Uobc HIP, from Ht. John's Collude, play

the Yale Nino at New Haven. Tills all mid l»o a close
and lnteres'ing game, and t:.e ivauit will be looked
f r by the frieudH of either par:y thrnu/h <ut the
L'nl. n.
On Thursday the Athletics of Brooklyn play the

Mutu^iH, on mo 1'iuo.i Grounds.

in- whites 2 (Hi: <tii i/rv use.

Tnul of Ballard* Ibe Child Whipper nml
Hhomor-sinKular Hrumliiy.

Yesterday aftomojn and evening J. Balliird, the
whiiestone, Long island, drugirlst, who, u is a'legod,
shot at a little girl, Minnie Weaver, while she was

watching lilru in the next yard, was examined be
lore Justice Provost, at Fregano Hull, White ti>ne.
Two complaints have been issued against him. one

for cruelty to a halt sUter of his wife In bo iling lietwithhis catie. The other for ftie aliened shooting.
Long Doforn the trial commenced people from W luteHtoneand the neighboring villages of Flushing an I
College Point begun to arrive and ihe large lull was
crowded.
The first witness called was Minnie Weaver. The

substance of her testimony was the hearing ol t'ie
cries of Sarah Brash, both on the evening of the
alleged s^potlng and on the previous eveulog. and
the scolding ol Sarah, both by Mr. and Mrs. llaliard,
011 the fvcuitu In question and especially hearing
Mrs. Mallard call Hur.tii a liar.

tars. Aiines Hal ey, residing opposite, lesHiled vcrv
J directly to tttn violent crynix of .sarali Brush on
* Wednesday, the evening before the allcg -d *tioot*tug; the cries were sci\am>, and lasted Irom live w
f ten inmates: never beard sueii orles from a hil l ol

hei age.fifteen or sixteen years.
Mrs. Weaver tesiliied that on the Friday evening

' subsequent Sarah Hrui.li came to her wiule standing
at the gate, and lifted up lierhund, showing two bud

k cuts ou tbe back ol tue hand.: she stated
' to the witness on belug questioned that
1 a plu In Iter <iress had pricked the
1 little boy; Unit Mr. Ballard accused her of doing it
* purposely, which she did not. She said Ballard

kicked her, beat her with Ins cane till he broke It,
. kicked her into her bedroom uud locked the do >r

and kept her there without supper that night, and
1 without breakfast and dinner th" next day. She

further said that her back wa» worse than her hand,
and was bruised and sore, and was about to show
Mrs. Weaver her back wuen Mr. Ballard's little buy
came around the corner. Sarah Brn-h Immediately
nulled buck, saying she was afraid he would till Mr.

. Ballard and ihut he would whip tier.
J For the defence Mrs. Ballard testlfled, that lu the
1 afternoon and evening that the cries were heard she

tiad sat with tho child all t ile while. The cross-ex1animation elicited the fact that Mr. Ballard had
punished the child la the ulteruoou, but the witness
was particular that tiio punishment was light, and

I did not hurt the child; ulso said her sitting up stairs
J in the room with Sarah Brush was unusual. Hnu
\ further state! (which counsel for defencj tried
' strenuously to have overruled) that durlug the three
\ years Sarah Brush had resided with theoi she had
£ never been sent to school. The testimony of Mr. Bui
1 tnril was xlmnlv a dental of nil. exc.ent the trhltinlni/.

which, ho said, was a Hutu punMnneut. Sarah
Brush, the child, who, It Is alleged, wus
cruelly treated, testified. Sho is a girl about
fifteen years of aire, very thin and cadaverous, with
u hair (lightened look, and evidently wan m great
fear of Mr. Hnllard. She denied in tola the testimony" of Mrs. Weaver. Said she raw her ou th.i Friday
referred to, but did not say a word; that Mm.
Weaver did uot way a word, out they ouly looked at
each other; said the punishment on the day Ui
question was Alight, aud that she was not hurt. Ballardwas m court, and during the testimony of Sarah
Brush watched her with a fierceness which wan
uot iced by all, and not until me Court's attention
was called to the tac t did he desist In his silent
attempt toaverawe this already overwhipped Klrl.
On the second charge, of alleged shooting, Mrs.
Weaver testified that she hoaru the report or firearms,and that tnr youngest child caiue running in,
suylng that Minnie was shot, she suiellcd powder,
and that Minnie also said she was shot.
Mlunle and the youuger child testified to the same,

Minute saying thai she was looking through tin
' fence wheu Mr. Ballarl shot ner.
"

The testimony of Hie physician was tna> nc
thought the wounds rnluht have tieen inflicted clthei
by a blow or a fall, but not hy a gun or pistol suo .

A number of persons residing near did not heat
the report or smell the gunpowder.
The counsel were summing up the evidence Uu»>

night. It was not expected that a decision wouli
be had last night. The en*ire community has i>eei
greatly excited, and great effort was required t<
keep order in the court, room. Many of the Justice
of the Peace in the county were present at the tru

A $20,000 DIAM3N3 SUIT.
An KnslUb Siuafglrr Brought to (jritf ii

I Jersey.
j TI16 case or the L'ulted States vs. John William
j was yesterday brought before the United States l)ls

trlct Court at Trenton, N. J., Judge Nixon presiding* The defendant arrivod in tills country from Englan*
9 early in the spring, on board the steamship Main, o
1 the Bremen line, having In his possession diumont
£ Jewelry to tho value or $20,000, which he atiompte<

tn fraii/fnlpnM v mwu Lhrrmurh urtthnnt nnrnwr »

'» duty. Williams was subsequently artested in Bro<>k
lyn, and thence conveyed to the Mercer county jui

0 at Trenton, N. J., where he now lies awaiting th<
sentence of the court. Judge Stuart, or New rorlc,
and William B. Guild, Jr., of Newark, apneared Un
tho defence, Mr Kcaaby, District Attorney, conduct£ing the prosecution.
The defence put forward the plea (hat Williams

acted under the i>elief that the articles alluded to
; were not liable to duty, and therefore claimed a ver»diet of acquitto'. The prosecution, on the other

hand, contended that in soeii cases there was always
a presumption of knowledge on the part or the ao

1 cuse 1, and from the very fa t that Williams had been
engaged in tho Jewelry Dullness in Kugland the i/le.t
set up by the defence wan simply absurd. The law

r in the case having beeu expl lined by the Court the
Jury returned a verdict of guilty. TUc HenU'ii-.e ol

1
the Court will be prououuted to day.

, THE NEW POST OFFICE AT TRENTON, N. J.
on Saturday last a bill was passed in the United

t Slates Senate grautlng an appropriation of $100,00c
for the purpose of erecting a suitable building at

' Trenton, N. J., for the use of the Post Office Depart
rcont and other government offlocrs.* The site of tin
proposed building was lately purchased by General
Robert F. Stockton for tlifi sum of (40,000, whlcti
leaves I'Xt.OiiJ for building purposes, Plans a.id
specification are l>emg prepared and tho work wtl
be commenced at the e,irdo*t opportunity. Tiie hik
ol (lie new bunding Is on State street ond Its loca
tion N sudlcicniiy central to answer a,l the purposefor which It is intended.

t)

THE FENIANS.
Wind-Up or the Campaign of

IH70.

T e Warnori Going Home at Their Fr»eud«'
Exumta-Removal of Prisoner! Chuged
Wiu Vij'.M <i> the Neutrality Law».

IIoHiiiho »nJ tiu'crt hi the Knarm. All Ch«
F«..iuii« at \|«iunr in be Mem Home.

ALB4NT, May 31, 1#T0.
Colonel J B. L'-vci' ii h;« nc<>n authori/.»-<l by

( overnor Jloffiuin to proceed to Mai ne miinedlurel.vari'l furnish u asportation honin to all
utr mjrer* tn uutl abo u fiat piac>% Mr. William M.
Tweed advance* the money, ami autboriziM colonel
Levencb to «en«l homaat lit* cxpen*e Hit ixMouKWg
in ttie city ol New York.

Depiirturc ©I Prisoner* Iroiu .lUlam.\Vnrwi
IT Not Cordhil, I'arcwell.<i«*uU»-tiien Hiid
lIumbNga.

Mai.onx, Ma> u, 1M70.
Tlie train left for ro -dam Juuetl.m to ay carry

itivt \ ar-Mai Qutm>y and one of Ills tUTiitleH, mid
the prisoner* T.iudsey, 1>'»*iuelljr, Powers. Co len and
idiitson, who tfo to I'jtTi iinlatk'iiit Jail. Colo'iela 'Ceun-.ilyhihi ThonHou and Captain OlafWftill remain.

Tlie train carrie I away about 'JOO F«ulur>'. At iW

starling an immense erowd of invaders furiotmded
t'noB,* ( a>-H c nuinlu ? tU«? priitoners »n«l « & i'W<l for
Donnelly and l.iii is-, y, an 1 giva u-1 for <.le won.
c'rii'H ot "Ulcason, you old rum head " "Von fraud"'
wens uttered freely a> the tram moved awav.
T e army olli er.s li ivo < oud icted -heniM .-h an

gentlemen In Mil* fr'sro: the civil uu nor|tte<«.
e-pec:;illy the depti'v mar li :1k. as tiiunbii . After
t>-diy Home will tie i!i awe ot ml >ru»a on.

Airiwil of ApriMii'il KrniHii* itl K>hiii.I'hey
lire C'onrtued in .1 nl.Whit Tli»<y Snt About
(('.Vill. i'lii-ir Vi«« ut (he Mltuull m.

K'>mb. N. V.. May 1, 1870.
Ueputy United states Marshal Kerrin, witti a companyof United Stains Iniantry, arrived hem from

Malou at eight o'c <«'k this eve.dug with lour dwtlnrni'ihedKenlan pri-oiiern, wl.o w re irresu-d at
M.itonc ,-uiiilay oiortii g. The prlmmers arc tieneral
J. II. lileasoii, of U.-ituea' MillH, Va.; I»r. Kdward
Donnelly, of Pittabarg; Colonel William H. Ivndsey,
of New York, and MaJ<>r K bert Cullon, of tl imllton,
Ohio, Colonel Liiidsey took ;» prominent, p.;r In tiio
Pigeon lliii eitHBRcii/'Tit and M.ijor cul e;i in the
Tr ui v r air ir l'Ue prisoner* were « <> tl ed In
ja.l in tins et y tin t 'ii o'clock 'ids veiling, when they
were taken to Ctmtnd ilirna t> aimeur oefore the
nlted BUM* authorities. TUet hope to be tMmd

on ball to-morrow. Th he Kenlan leaders ;iil served
in the late war lor the t nion. 'I hey uphold i.enerai
O'Neill and sa\ he could not help l»'in.r arrested,
ihev cull ( ' iteni burr a competent o tleer, but
think lie made a m.Htake in ordering a
retreat at Tro r v-r, Major f'ullen acted
a- adjutant Kcner.il at Trout rlvr. He say4
Mil one huudr »l a d eighty men crossed the line
in n: i b iipivi ,vt ,i, in u <.uiu|> w in. in

ho-snui oi Maior O. l"n. in curs the following:.First,
tn s sr.iiy Is not inten .e I to war again peaceful
citizens; secou I. any -toldler entering a pnvate
h"u c without u.i oiiler from It.* commanding
otllc r nhall !>«. srre-t '1 and punished.
Other Feulan prison-rH are expi-c'ed to pass

j thtoiigli li**re for t, ni.ndiUgua to-morrow.

CMrrcapondent* id Wliuemra AgnioM Hit I'enlaiifrmoner,. tii i'or tbe '>Ii<miiiil«-<l Warrior#.
M alone. May JJ, 1670.

A number <>t Vw iTnr^ correspondent^ are to he
put under t»ai* to appear at ('ahandaigoa on the aiut
June a-i wltn-s<s tvuinst tjie Fenian prisoners
sent there iinw morning. Commissioner M.
D. Brenuan Uis the go<orn;ueut prosecution in
charge. A gmitlemuii from New York ha-, just arriveil
wall a ciuiKit-uag, and has ll.ftOO, c,ouirihute 1 by
Kenian circles, to scud the men home. The Caua!duu corrcsi»on lent* are endeavoring to asi ertatu
Ills name bin h" '.a onlv known to the I tilled Statin
officials at New York and Washlofrto i.

l>l»H<a<'«*lut I'roeeediim*.-A Catholic thanU
Scnrchcil b) Tailed wnr» Officer* lor FenianArtua.Indignation ol tbe Citizens.

Mai.onb. Mav lit. 1870.
liBHt evening The deputies ot Marshal lju tnb.v, acicouiiuiuled l>v a military guard, searched trie

{ Kouian Catholic parsotnuc and outhouse* for arms.
Kcv. Father TOerry, who, in lids grand flxicie,

has li"en energetic in feeding Hie poor vietinisothers ambition, submitted to th«
mortification mipo-ed upou him » v yuimby'acontemptible deputies, Hazen, ol this town, aud
Farreu, of W ntertown, and rave up the keys of tli«
oUttrtb. Hitzeu aud his guard .searched it, lint, found
nothing that In any way compromised the pastor.
in the neighborhood they arrested Michael II. Kennealiy,of Albany.
Tbe search of the enurch lia* cansed trreat indlg*

nat on on the wart of the United Mate officer*.
Ceueral Hunt. I understood, did not desire that I he
troops should be ho used.

(Juiiiihy disavows all kt.owledgc of the search and
Is evidently ashamed ol Inrnscil. Jack Gias- of New
York, and Charles iv uneally and Thompson, 01 Albnuy,were arraign -d this morning berore the l uitect
States Commissioner, and, pleading not guiltate
awaiting an etamiualon.

(Jeneral smrr'i Omdal Report.liovv Canada
wan Invaded by Way at Tront Hlver.The
Ifritiftn Aavanre.rne name.< ouragc »(
the Fenlaaa.A Kin Pall' for (ienaral Sturr.

| Bufkalo, May :fl, 1H70.
General Starr arrived here last night an today

had an interview with a couvenilon oi Feulaiw. tie
made an official statement of the condition of tilings
at (he from beyond Ma lone, which relieved bin ana
bis little coroitUnd of the uspersi ns huberio put),
llshed, which have been corroborated by men stand*
ing here, General Starr, uuring the late
civil war, commanded tje Second Kentucky
Vntoh cavalry, Kilp.i'rlck's dmslon, anil nAft
a good arm.v record in the department ai Washington.He says he arrived at Malone on Wednesday
night, and learnod that there were 1,200 men at tue
front. He hired a conveyance and reached the front
on Friday, where be found, stragglers and all, not
over 200 men. Beyond the lines was colonel I-ear?-.
with 00 men. Reaching the latter lie read his Instructions,a suiued command and returned to tin.' United
stales noil and organized the men present, and
marcned them over the line to Jo n Leary's commandto prevent thein being molested by the United
States troops, then coming up. In mustering
he found he Ual 10* uien, and luum d lately

1 threw up a barricade and pni out u
'

picket of seventeen men. In the morning the British
troops advanced in force.the Slxtj-uinth r aiment,
four pieces of artillery, an I seven huridie lvo!unteer«forming the clunin. He saw it would bo

' slaughter, if noi downright murder, to rc-ist such
1 trein'-ndous odds wnh a hand full of men. He or'dere<] the pick' ts t<> keep up a lire .is ihcincn fell
} back. The Brttl-ili troops (Ired volley aftor voliey at
* Hieptckeis. but In so wild a manner a* to dono

harm. At thi* time Colonel Smith, wnh about
one hundred Buffalo men. camc up on ihe
double quick, but tins wero ordered to fall
back with General Si ai r'1) command, i he re
treat to the American Hues was conducted iu
att orderly and soiaier-ilke manner. General Suirr
says he never saw a set of men more deterinlueu or

* more anxious to accomplish something. Hut one ol
his pickets waa struck, and he only received a spout
tioll ill tlui dhnillilnr whir.ll W!Ht ftVYi'ItrlAii until a

common pocket knife Kfter reaction the Ainert1can ilue. He sara the stories of Fenian dofinoralUation and w..ni or courage on the
Held of battle are false and slauuerona, and

; li.i'i there been a regular plan and g.imt' management at. tirst Lh« men would lnu<j
2 given a good account o( themselves. Feulaus nert

who believed tlje drift reports now give Oeueral
i Starr cre<lit for being a brave and prudent oflV > r
, In refusing to sacrifice lives for braggadocio.

Home Fenians from the West, wno bad chartered
: a propeller to take them to Chicago, were refused

their departure to-night, remonstrances Uavmg been
made ou the ground that they inteude t to raid on
Canada. Tiiey wtll not tie permitted to leave before
moriyug.

SEW8 FROH CHAM.

Review ol the Britiah Troops at ('onk't l'#r«
ner by Prince Arthur.Feu ii<u* Jteported
m Still f| tbe Border.

MoNTRJur. May 31, KO.
Yesterday afternoon t'ie BrltMi frooiw were reviewedby Prince Arthur at Cook's corner, <>n the

Canadian border. This was tn'endcd by tlie Canadianauthorities as a commentary on the Fenian
fiasco. The question was bandied about by tU<3
British officers ai-d sorters. "Where are tbe Feiftaus?"The Prin e loft for thU city by special tr'altt

> immediately after tiso review.
The Fenian < are atl.l along the border, and tha

i Caualian volunteer* aiv keeping a "liatp lookout.
for them. EvervilUns is quiet, however, and them

I are nqanticipation n unnie ilato trouble; still, the
j Canadians are n » entirely over their seme, nor

would thoy be inuen surprised If there wa* another
< attemjit ftiti'le soon to re r.eve the wretched llv.ile in

[ wlilcii tho feuibu rail tui ca'mlnaie 1.


